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Surprise Uprising foKcws
Peace r Establishment

; Under new; Junta '

Purpose not Known Thcub
ILeguia Support Held ;

-- Probable Cause

'LlMA. Pem. March 84 1 AW

" ' Comes Before

HINT. , bf an Impendmo; shake-u- p - in the ' administrative
of Salem school was --dropped at .the school board

meeting last nfght when Director Frank Neer declared that
personally feel- - a general reorganization of the adminis-

tration : must be faced'vT , ;:v :v: .
; Jilr. Neer's'' statement-brough- t no- - response from -- the

1After a brief period of paace,.

Here is shown a machine-co- n squad of the National Guard just outside tBe gates of the state peniten
tiary at Htatesvuie, ill, Tno guards were called In to snbdoe the rioting prisoners who set fire to the
prison, causing damage to the institation that may reach half a mffllon dollars.

IRMA LOUCKS TELLS MiTCOIfTEST

--O

inSwi
Membership Reaches 709

--
: At Meeting; Junior Ball
; Program - Backed

Legion members 250 strong at-
tended the meeting of Capital
Post No. 9 last night, when one of
the finest programs enjoyed by
the post in some time was given.
Tho local post has reached 709
members In Its membership drive,
goal j f which is 1200. (R. H. Bas-se- tt,

chairman of the drive, . re-
ported.
i

' The Legion "voted to sponsor
the ; Junior baseball program
league again this ear," and named
Oliver Huston to head the com-
mittee. ' r

Police Quartet
Is On Program '.;-..'-

Feature of the program last
night, in addition to a v"feed,M
was singing of the Portland po-

licemen's quartet, composed of Lt.
W. A. Tyler, F. R. Burch. C D.
Lamb and George Johnson.' The
accompanist is Mrs. C D. Lamb.
The quartet was called upon for
four encore numbers at the end of
the program. ' ;

Other numbers on the program
included: tap dance. RosaLeeNus-bau- m;

KEX trio, Francis Pur-vin- e,

Marcia Btlmpson and Doro-
thea Dotson, In - two numbers;
readlng.'Mrs, Leon M. Brown; po
lice qnartet; marimba solo, Editn
Findley; Jaxs selections, Marcia
Stlmpson; violin solo, Alex Melo-vldo- ff,

a member of the post and
better known as Chief Menlwaea- -
to. . member of the Alecute In
dian tribe of Alaska. Melovldoff
also played a saxophone solo.

J. Tv Delaney was in general
charge of the evening's . enter-
tainment.

WILKITfS EXPLOIT

HIOUS. CLAIM

LOWELL, Mass., March 24
(AP) Commander Donald B.
MacMillan. explorer. speaking
here today on the proposed cruise
of Sir Hubert Wllklns in a sub-
marine over the - North Pole,
termed it the most hazardous
Proposition ever attempted by an
Arctic explorer. .

Commander McMUlan said the
submarine could reach the North
Pole only by chance, because the
navigation Is dependent on moon
and stars and that when . sub-
merged, the ship's captain could
not get his navigation points.

He farther said that the sub
marine, if caught In an Ice pack.
would have no chance of escape.

explorer said he had seen?he ice 40 feet, thick:

i VOTE STCTILTZATION ?!

MONTPELIER. Vt March 24.
(AP) Law providing for ster-

ilization .of feeble-minde- d and in
sane - persons in this state .was
passed by the Vermont legislature
today. ' 1 ne governor is expectea
to approve it. : v

uma was aaglu under martial law
tonight after loyal trooos had cut.
down a revolt of part of the fifth
miantry regiment late last night
by directing cannon fire against
the Santa Catallna barraksJ Sonx
40 or more rebels were killed,
v The surprise uprising. IwhlaU
followed establishment of peace,
under the new Junta beaded by
Lieutenant-Colon- el David Saman-e- s

Ocampo, lasted four hours. Tho
Insurgents attempted to storm tho
palace A number of persons were
arrested.'" - ''.'WhUe the purpose of th new
rebellion was not announced there
were numerous renorta as to its
aim. Some say the rerolters claim
noi jio nave received their pay,
while others connect the move-
ment with activities of supporters
or AugustoJB. Legula, overthrown
as presiaeni last rail.
Communistic
Connection Seen i

Another report is that tha us.
rising had communistic connec
tion. Communistic pamphlets-wer- e

found In. the possession of
several soldiers who participated.

In announcing that all strength!
at hand would be nsed in punish-
ing attempts at disturbances, thegovernment decree stated that
the siege also existed at Callao. -

Lieutenant - Colonel Gustavcr
Jimlnez. minister of war, who pav-
ed the way for the provision pres-
idency of Samanez Ocampo by
himself heading a Junta, took an.
active part in putting down the.
newest revolt.
Severe Penalties - -
Are Considered

J '
'

.

-- The government decree- - said
courtmartlals will apply the beav- -

' (Turn to page 2, col. 6) -
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POIfJTS to cura
WASHINGTON, March 24.

(AP) Chairman Shonsa of the,
democratic national executive?
committee today replied to the re-
publican national committee's de
scription of New York city as "a
sink . of corruption unparalleled
even in the days of Tweed and
Croker." -

"It had not occurred to that
democratic national committee,"'
be said, in a statement through,
that organization, vthat the hand-
ling of Chicago's affairs by the
Blr Bill Thomnson - Al Canon
combination was proof positive-tha- t

Mr. Hoover had failed in hi
presidency.

'In fact the' democratic organ--.
izatlon has thought that th
cleaning up of Chicago might well
be" left to the peonle of Chicafo
who are now conducting a muni-
cipal campaign to succeed Mayor
Thompson with a - respeetahl
democrat. . '

. "However, it is easier and safer-fo- r

the republicans to nolnt ta
New York's local complications
than to defend the policies of thepresident or to exnlala ta tha
country why two years of failure
nave lert every problem be prom-
ised to solve in greater contusion
than, ever.'? '

!'' '''

TWO m HURTI
TIE CI CIS!

E. A. Feck of 203 East Fland
ers street, Portland, and George-Williamso-

of Los Angeles were
brought to the Salem general hos
pital Tuesday following a crash
between two automobiles shortly

OF DEATH Wtl
Denies Guilt; Appears Near

Breakdown ' but Saved -
Court Recess

HILLSBIORO. Ore. March 14
(AP) Irma Loueks 28. denied
from, the Witness 'stand in circuit
court herj today that either she
or her 'Nelson C.
Bowles. 'millionaire Portland
capitalist, had plunged a serrated
bread knife into the heart. of tie
lafter's wife with fatal eecC: i
.. ;MIss Loueka. did yon klirie--
ona Bowie!" AUorney Wallace
McCamant asked dttring direct
examination of .the witness. - ,

" I did not," came the answer In
the same ' low-voic- ed monotone
the capitalist's former secretary
nsed throughout the day.

-- Did Mr. Bowles kill her?" Mc-

Camant shot. .

Miss Loiicks answer was in-
audible, bnt as Proseentor George
Mowry leaped from his chair
with an objection, she replied
"No." it!:--

Appears Near ,

To Breakdown
Previously Miss Loucks. .while

being questioned concerning the
fatal stabbing of Mrs. Bowles in
the kitchen of 'the former sten "

ographer's! Portland apartment
last November It, appeared near
a breakdown. She described her
ministrations to the wounded wo
man, then ' was shown the knife
which caused the prominent so-
ciety woman's death.

Suddenly- - her eyes fined wltu
tears and she dropped her face iv.
her hands. Judge George R. Bag--
ley called a recess until she re-
gained her composure.

Under direct and cross-exa-m

ination Miss Loucks declared she!- -

was not a witness to the tragedy.
Mrs. Bowles came to her apart

ment ' the morning of November Ip
lJ. she testified. - asking for
Bowles. Miss Loucks said - she
telephoned the capitalist to come

' Turn to page z, coi. 6) .
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KG BUST

RELTTE STORY

Frissell Believed Dead : as
U Last Seen in Rigging;
- Caught by Flames- -

Bernt JJalchen Sees na Sign

;l Of; Missing Victims in n
V ; CrtiiseOver Spot-- V

ST. JOHNS. N. -- i Marci 24.4--
(AP) Back, from the twin-terror- s

of Iflre and . ice,, the" sealer
Eacona today laaded sick and In
jured lurTiTors of an explosion
which, hlew up the sealer Viking-of- f

Horse island. .

!. They hronght with them' 'first-
hand' stories of the disaster and
of the. Jons fight . against : high
piled ice floes to. rescue the 12s
men saved alter the explosion.

If or tliaaagctr still were
missinc Tr eearch of
the haIf-iroi?afea- a by a fleet
of sealers, bnt the qaest was car-
ried on from the air today by a
Veteran of arctic --adventure, Bern
Balchen. "." '..
Balcben Finds No .

Trace of Missing
The flier. Byrd's pilot oxer the

south pole, took off from Corner-broo- k

for Horse island this after-
noon and made a three-hoa- r sur-
rey trip. He was engaged by Dr.
Lewis Frissell of New York, fath-
er of one of the two Americans
missing- - Varlck Frissell. motion
picture photographer. Dr. Frissell
believes his son still may be alive.
With Balchen 'were Merlon Coop-
er of New York, organizer of the
flight, and Randy Enslow, relief
pilot. . -

Upon his return to Corner-broo- k.

Balchen reported that the
flight had covered tho vicinity of
Horse island from the coast of
Notre Dame bay and thence out-
side of White bay tor a distance
of about SO miles, but that no
wreckage or trace of the missing
men was located. He will fly
again tomorrow. .
Kennedy ToM of - . -:

Bering-- Frissell. : ... ,
The last man who saw Frissell

alive was William 'Kennefy, ''navi-
gator of: the Viking, who died of
Injuries and pneumonia aboard
the Sagona last night. . Before he
died Kennedy told Captain Jacob
Kean of the Sagona a vivid story

. (Turn to page J, eol. 3) - :

BROTHERS POINTED

OUT OK WIS
CHICAGO, March J4. r(AP)

.Leo Brothers was pointed out in
Judge Joseph Sabath's courtroom
today as the man who ran oat of
a pedestrial tunnel last June im-
mediately after Alfred "Jake"
Llngle, Tribune crime reporter,
was assassinated.

Warren Williams, a former rail-
way brakeman now employed by
the sUte's attorney, said he was
standing at the entrance of the
subway last June 9 when he heard
a "muffled report." - -

"Then I saw a man come run-
ning out of the tunneL He zig-

zagged through traffic, almost got
hit by a car, and ran within a foot
and a half of me," Williams tes-

tified. - -

Williams pointed out the calm
youthful defendant, seated at the
counsel table, as the man who ran.

UNABLE TO CONFIRM
ENTERPRISE, Ore March

24 (AP) Doubt that a man
named Cleve Montgomery had "

been shot to death in the wild
Joseph. creek country of Wal-Io- wa

county yesterday wa ex--;

pressed by county authorities
" --. - ltoday. ,v

Reports from Lewbton, Ida
" ho, yesterday said BlOntgomery

had been shot daring an argu-
ment about rattle. County of-

ficers who investigated the re-p-ort

today .were unable, to con-
firm it. - ;

" f j

TOTAL SAID $30O.53 1

ASTORIA. 6re., March 24
(AP) The shortage in the,books
of H. F. Peacock, missing assist-
ant postmaster, has been fixed by
an audit at $8590.53, Postmaster
General Halderman said today,.

' Peacock was nnder St 000 bond.
His Astoria and Warrenton prop-
erty, which has been attached, is
said to be sufficient to cover the
balance of the shortage. A

' Peacock .disappeared last Thurs-
day. Saturday hi automobile was
found on Tongue Point but no
clews to his whereabouts have
been" found; ' : '

EDITOR INJURED
ST. . HELENS, - Ore Blarch .

24 (AP) S. C. Morton, Sr.,
editor of the Columbia Inform
nt. fc2 Vom a gangplank: of

sh? i nti-- today to boom
fioatha; ihp water 40 feet
below. was injured critically.

mT0SU10GE

iCOHSSlER
Forecasts as to ; Accident
;l EToard House Cleaning
: , - Prove" Correct '

Hunter, Early and Lawrence
to ; Sticcjeed

Three old Members V- -

. A. H. Averill of Portland was
appointed .state Insurance, " com
missioner succeeding " Clare A;
Lee who has resigned; Tuesday
by Governor - Meier who at the
same ; time announced the ap
pointment of A. R. Hunter of La
Grande, Charles -- T." . Early v of
Portland and Arthur W. Law
rence, of Corrallis as members of
tho industrial . accident : commis-
sion. , bearing out. a forecast
which' appeared In that morning's
Statesman.: .' . . '..... .:. ,

Mr. Lawrence will succeed W.
XI. Fitzgerald, Mr. Early will suc
ceed Sam Laughlin and Mr. Hunt-
er will succeed K.; E. Bragg. Mr.
Hunter Is a democrat, while Ear-
ly and Lawrence are republicans.
. Lawrence has been a- - resident
of Oregon since 1901, and has
has been prominently identified
with labor. He has served as sec-
retary of the Central Labor coun-
cil of , Portland, president of the
Central Trades Council of Salem
and editor . - of ' the Oregon . Labor
Press. (He will represent employes
on the commission. ,,
Lawrence Active ' .
In Labor's Behalf

: Mr. Lawrence, in . IS 12, was
one of two. successful labor candi
dates for membership in the low
er house of the legislature from
Multnomah county. At the 1912
legislative session he Introduced
and championed the workmen's
compensation "act. and the eight

rrurn to page z, col 1

Gall to Arms
14 Years Ago
NowRecalled
Fourteen years ago tonight the

call to arms sent hurrying to the
saiem armory scores of national
guardsmen, of the old
Third Oregon "company M and tor
the next five days tho first ferer
blush of war --excitement was on
in earnest. . '

The call came late ' Sunday
nignr; by Monday mobilization of
the Third Oregon over the entire
state was completed, and re-
cruiting for the regiment was go-
ing on at a fast pace. The first
volunteer enlisted for the local
company was Russell Brooks, son
of - Mrs.. Mildred ' Robertson
Brooks, county, recorder then and
now. Brooks was a law student at
Willamette. "

Recruiting continued for five
days. Until March' 30,. when a
great parade, 10,000 people big,
watched the troopers entrain for
Vancouver Barracks, with Captain
Frank Neer in charge.' '.

Company M laid claim to lead-
ing the entire state in recruiting
to full war strength, 150 men.
In the frantic days between March
26 and March 30 ' saw many
squads of recruits in the armory
and on the streets being whipped
Into shape. cv.

"While company M (now com-
pany B of the 182nd Infantry)

(Turn to page 2, col. 2)

TUCKER DICTED

FOB ffili SliHilS

WASHINGTON, March 24.
(AP) George Pierce Tucker.
held in Los Angeles, was indicted
today for the murder, of Miss
Emma Kirk, umbrel-
la mender, in 1926. '

Tho indictment, with a war
rant for his arrest, will be sent
to the coast by sir mall to expe-
dite procedure. -

The District of Columbia grand
Jury .which returned the indict-- .

ment had before lt fingerprints
of Tucker, which police claimed
allied with those found- - in the
ens of - Miss Kirk's spectacles.

and Tucker's purported confes
sion which he later repudiated.

The indictment charges Tuck
er killed the" woman 'by suffocat
ing her with her shawl and
strangling, her. , . , w ; "

Montague Lord
Visits on Way '

To Porto Rico
Montague Lord, brother of Miss

Elisabeth Lord and well known
in Salem where once he made his
home, was a. visitor here from
Sunday to Tuesday of this week." Mr. Lord was on' his way from
his home in the Philippine Islands
to Porto Rico where he is going
to look after sugar interests He
expects": to visit in Salem on his
return trip to the Philippines.
. . Miss Lord and Miss . Edith
Schryver motored 1 to Portland
with Mr. Lord Tuesday, He left
Portland for the east Tuesday
night," "

District Board

otner . members of the board. , It
was fnaae xoiiowmg request . trom
tho chairman that the board take
some jcourse of actio' nrelative to
word that . R. W. ' Tavenner, . as-

sistant high school . principal and
secondary supervisor, had receiv-
ed a flattering offer from an east-
ern Oregon school. -

. Mr. Tavenner informed the city
superintendent of -- the. offer... but
declared he . would be willing to
stay on here at his present salary
plus 1500. which Willamette uni-
versity has offered tor his super-
vision of university stndents who
do practice- - teaching in the high
school. - The combined salary
would abont equal the offer from
eastern Oregon, it Is understood.
Blattered Tabled
For Two Weeks

fjt was after these facts 'were
made known that. Neer made his
statement. - The board , tabled the
Tavenner matter until next meet--

(.Turn to page 2, eoL 3)

ELUDffFClE

TH
Acceptance of new Proposal

By Council Indicated;
7;

More "its" Remain 7

One of the many !$' .which
surround the muddled water com
pany controversy Is expected to be
a definite ''aye" or "nay" Friday
when E. C. Elliott, ..president of
the Oregon - Washington Water
Service company arrives in Salem
to consider the 61.100,000 offer
made for bis plant by . the city
council Monday night. :: , 7.

In a long-distan- ce conversation
with Walter Keyes. local attorney
for the company, Mr. Elliott stated
Tuesday that the would negotiate
with city officials In regard to a
contract, but did not definitely
say that bis organisation would
accept the offer unconditionally.

In previous statements, Mr. El-

liott has declared no offer
under $1, IS 0,0 00 would be given
consideration, but his coming here
Is Interpreted to mean that the
figures are now close-enoug- h to
warrant further and immediate
arbitration it not outright accept-
ance. '.--:- ,

' Should the water company de-
cide to accept the new offer of
the council, the successful culmln-(Tur- n

to page 2, coL 6)

MURDER S

FILED AC13T 5

HARRISONVILLE. Mo March
24 (AP) First degree murder
charges were on file here tonight
aralnst five persons in connection
with the death of Winf red York.

son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer York, last Saturday.

" York, a tenant farmer, and his
wife, an expectant mother, were
arrested Sunday after burial of
the child in whose body a quan-
tity of poison was reported found.
Warrants were issued today for
Alexander. Martha and William
Kennedy, neighbors of the Yorks
and i owners of the land upon
which they lived.

A grand Jury was summoned
for Thursday. w: .

. It is understood the Englewood
district will continue its efforts
to hare an addition constructed.

The superintendent reported
that the matter could be handled
for another year by sending pu-
pils in the Englewood and High-
land districts to other schools.

Clerk --W. H. Burghardt report-
ed that next .week the district
will make the final payment on
the old bonded indebtedness, with
payment of the final $14,000.

Supt. George Hug and Director
Mrs. Roy Keene, who are making
a .building survey of the town at
the suggestion of the. hoard, re-
ported two plans which hare been
worked up tentatively. One calls
for expenditure of half a million
dollars and tho other for a mil-
lion dollar expenditure. .

Neither plan is In the final
form; but both call for additions
at Englewood. Highland. McKin-le- y,

Parrlsh, Leslie and Richmond.
The million. dollar project would
include a new high school build-
ing and .turn the - old . structure
into a central grade - school. The
other plan calls for wing on the
high school building "and sew
heating plant "and a new grade
schdol building.

Movie Pioneer
- Robert Edeson

! .Dies at Age 62
HOLLYWOOD, Cat.; March 24
(AP) Robert Edeson, the last

of . the four men who turned their
backs on golden careers 6? the
stage In 1914 to risk their, for-
tunes in the untried films, joined
his old cronies in death at dawn
today. He was 62 years old.

Seventc -- years ago, the four.
Edeson, laeodore Roberts, Dus- -
tin Farnum. and James. Neill. lis-
tened to the persuasive tongue of
Cecil B. De Mille. and with a
warning of failure ringing in
their ears from their compatriots
of the stage, .threw up their ca
reers to go to a dusty little town
named Hollywood. -

ufi un

TO SON OF SOLOri

NEWPORT. R. I.. March 24
(AP) A warrant charging Elliot
Hathaway, son of state represen-
tative, Louis E. Hathaway of Fall
River, Mass., with the murder of
Verna Russell, 20 year old stu-
dent nurse, was Issued here to-
night '

; ;

The warrant was issued while
police were seeking the young
man for questioning. The young
woman was found dead in a lone-
ly , lane at Tiverton early today,
several hours after she had left
the Trueadale hospital in Fall
River, where .she was a student,
for an automobile ride with
Hathaway. ... -

Examination of the girl's body
v,"tved she had been strangled.

ileal examiner Charles H. Bry-report- ed.

.
-

j L '

, drnou V. Galvin, ' friend of
Hathaway, was arraigned tonight

district court and'held in $5,-Ov- O

ball as a material witness. He
was unable to furnish ' bonds and
was remanded to Jail. :

WALKER-MIXE- URs

DATE

TRENTON. N. J March 24.
(AP) Indications today were
that Mickey Walker, middleweight
boxing champion, had unwitting-
ly contracted a second marriage
last night before his first wife's
divorce had become fully effec-
tive. i 'I l ; ..,rl".

Walker and Clara nellmern,
amateur landscape

artist and etcher, were married at
Shrewsbury with Jack Kearns, the
fighter's manager, : as best man
and Peggy Convoy as bridesmaid.
v Examination of Chancery court
records disclosed the decree ob-
tained by the first Mrs. Walker
does .not become final until May
14. T ' V - ?' ..;

Mrs. Walker No. 1 was award-
ed divorce on grounds of cruelty
and given custody of their two
children, a homo in Rumson and
cash and stocks valued at $165.-00- 0.

.

Neufeldt Trial.
: Set in October;
1 i To Stay on Job
.. , - : .

Tony Neufeldt, chief of- - police
of Dallas, entered a plea of not
guilty when arraigned In circuit
court on a charge of liquor pos-

session. Date of the trial was set
for October 5 by .Circuity Judge
Walker. ': 1 '

Neufeldt was released on ball
of 500 and will continue in his
capacity of chief of police of the
city until the case is settled. i

PINKED
Finals Here May 22Small

Groups of Participants
Barred by new Rule

Preliminary arrangements tor
the- - presentation of - the annual
talent contests sponsored by the
Mar'on County federated clubs
were launched at a meeting of
the board of directors last night
at the chamber of commerce. The
finals will be held at the Warner
Bros. Elsinore theatre " Friday,
May 22. it war decided.VM ri
' "' Arrangements with the Elsinore
theatre management Were made
at the meeting with John C. Stille
and Vern Mclntyre representing
the theatre. Publicity through
community newspapers and com-
munity clubs will be started Im-
mediately, and President P. O. Ri-
ley urged that rehearsals for the
contests begin as soon as possible.

This year the communities will
be divided into eight districts,
each made up of - eight clabs.
Semi-fin- al presentations win be
made in tho various districts on
May 15. the winning clubs to he

' (Turn to page 2, eol. 3)

RICHOLSEIl
KEEP IN PRACTICE

SILVERTON, March 22 Lt.
Harry Riches and Sgt. O. W. Ol-se- n,

both of whom were In the
Oregon National Quard rifle team
which went to Camp Perry, Ohio,
last August, are still going strong.
Both are spending a large part of
each weekend on the Company I
range near Silverton.

To date Riches Is holding a 245
out of .a possible S00 and Sgt, Ol-s-en

runs a 242. Two others gun-
ning dose are Lt. Roy. Davenport
and Del Fiztke. Davenport has
shot 252 and Fiztke, who has not
been on the range as frequently as
the others, is holding 240. Sgt.
Olsen and Sgt. Geqrge Lovett are
shooting in, the . i state indoor
matches which terminate April 1.

.The Co. I rifle range has been
greatly improved of late. Trees
back of the target have been re-
moved. Heretofore the shooting
point, has been in the light with
shadows at the place . of - target.
This has now been remedied! and
the boys are , expecting to make
th difference between the "pos-
sible" and "actual" much less.

Late Sports
TACOBIA,' March 24-(-AP)

Job n Freberg, Tacoma, and
Joe Malcewica, New York,
heavyweight wrestlers went
eight rounds to a draw in a
main wrestling matcn hero to-
night. Both grapplers obtained
fall. i,... , ... ...U

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. March. 2 4

(AP) Jim Londos, recognlied
in several states as world's cham-
pion - heavyweight - wrestler, to-
night threw the. "man with the
red mask" with an airplane
whirl In 40 minutes and fire sec
onds. The masked wrestler, win-
ner of four consecutive boots here
while concealing his Identity, re-
vealed himself just before . the
match as Milo Steinborn of Ger
many.:;- - " ". ; , j

XOS ANGELES, Blarch 24'(AP) Tod Morgan, former
world's junto r lightweight
champion fighting in his home :

town tonight as a legitamate
lightweight, gave GoWlo Hess

beating to win a ten-rou- nd de-
cision and with it the California
lightweight championship. .

Murder I Story Doubted ; i .

Peacock Sliortage Fixed '
Barbur Uses Right llobk
f Conference Announced

Englewood Petition for
School Addition Denied

after noon on the Pacific highway
near the Fokuda filling station, --

Just northl of the Chemawa four "

corners. " Williamson Is at the
hospital with a broken leg. but
Peck was able to leave after beins
treated for a severe cut on tbe

1 FIST; MISSES GOAL "
PORTLAND, Ore., March. 24

(AP) Despite his 70 years and
a recent illness A, L. Barbur, city
commissioner of public works,
leaped from his chair" during to-

day's city council meeting and
swung a sharp right hook at
A. C-- FrTester, - fertilizer plant
operator. - who i allegedly called
Barbur a liar.

The commissioner's fist missed
Its mark and the sergeant-at- -
arms warned. Forrester to guard
his language or he would throw
him out.
; - WORKER IS KILLED ' .

- EUGENE,! Ore March 24
(AP) Henry - Carlson, 53, m

' highway employe, was killed
by an. unexpected explosion of
a charge of dynamite yester-
day., Carlson was leaning over
the charge to investigate de-
layed action of a fuse when
the dynamite exploded, i ;

DATES !aPRI1i 16-1- 7 , i
' EUGENE, Ore., March 24

(AP) Tho annual . c o m m o n--
wealth conference will be held In
Eugene April 1 and 17, Dr. P. A.
Parsons, head of tho University
of Oregon school of social work
announced, today. Parsons is gen
eral chairman! of tho conference.

Community! organization prob
lems, conservation of Oregon's
scenic and ! recreation resources
and administration cf welfare
laws will be discussed at the con

Adhering to its vote at the last
session to drop proposed construc-
tion at Englewood and Highland
schools for the present, the school
board at its . session last night
turned down request of a delega-
tion: of men from the Englewood
district for reconsideration of the
matter. A petition for additional
construction bearing names of 65
taxpayers , and patrons of., the
Highland school was also before
the hoard .

" "

Attorner Fred Williams Cap
tain W. E. Vincent and Ralph H.
Kletzlng spoke In favor of Imme-
diate construction of an addition
at the Englewood school, all
pointing to the district's rapid
growth, the crowded condition of
the school- - now, an dthe ' stable
population In that section.'

Chairman H. H. Olinger an
swered-th- e delegation, pointing to
the fact that-I- t takes money to
build. The textbook bill will add
between 15.000 and 17.000 to the
school budget next year; money Is
hard to ret: taxes are slow to
come In; extra teachers would he
needed; bonds mean interest ana
the district is already -- paying
about S 2.000 a year in interest
alonet Olinger said, .

'

chin. ' . :

Accounts of the accident' from -

tho two injured men and Officer
Powell Clayton show that. a ma-
chine driven by Earl Ishas of
route 9, Salem, was going! south
and hooked the rear bumper off
Peck's machine throwing Peck s
coupe into the line of the north
bound traffic. Williamson; wh
was driving north In a, light c?r
struck the Peck machine;' bolt
cars. went Into the ditch.

Williamson's machine was prac-
tically demolished. Ishan was mt
injured beyond a shaking up. Klx
ear cleared a ditch, running Into
an adjoining field about 75 fe- -t

from. the wreck. .

REAR ADMIRAL DIES
WASHINGTON. March 24 --

(AP) Rear 44mlral Charles F.
Plunkett, retired, died of heart
disease tonight in the naval hos-
pital. He was in his 67 th year.

ference. ; i :'. ;

' i ; -


